
4WD Training and Tour Business for Sale Brisbane

For Sale
Location: Brisbane

Asking:
$125,000
$125,000 + SAV

Type: Services-Other / Tourism/Leisure

Contact:
Bill Gollan
+61 424 682 600 or +61 7
3831 2300

aubizbuysell.com.au/119314

LINK Business Brisbane
Broker Ref: BR01521

Bill GollanImage not found or type unknown

Live the Dream!
Discover Adventure - Own a Thriving 4x4 Training and Tours Business!

Looking for an exhilarating investment opportunity? Your off-road journey starts here with a successful
4x4 Training and Tours business.

Why Choose Us?

Proven Success: Join a business that's a trailblazer in off-road adventures with a track record of
satisfied customers.

Breathtaking Locations: Explore stunning landscapes and take your clients on the ride of a lifetime in
some of the most beautiful places in Australia.

Fully-Equipped: The business comes with a  well-maintained 4x4 vehicle(Extra), expert guides, and all
the necessary equipment.

Diverse Revenue Streams: From training courses to guided tours, this business offers multiple avenues
for income.

Growth Potential: Tap into the booming adventure tourism industry and expand your services for even
greater profitability.

' Invaluable Partnerships: Benefit from established partnerships and connections in the adventure and
tourism sector.

Passion for Adventure: If you're passionate about off-road adventures, this is your chance to turn your
hobby into a thriving business.

Seize the Wheel!: Don't miss out on this opportunity to own a 4x4 Training and Tours business. The
road to success is waiting for you!

Ready to take the wheel? Contact us today to steer your future in the right direction!
#AdventureBusiness #4x4Tours #InvestmentOpportunity
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Enquire online at: aubizbuysell.com.au/119314

Email: bill.gollan@linkbusiness.com.au

LINK Business Brokers Brisbane
7/63 Annerley Rd, Woolloongabba QLD 4102
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